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FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 2012

*Assembly Transportation, Public Works and Independent Authorities Hearing 10:30 AM The Center for the Arts, 2800 Victory Boulevard, Williamson Theatre, Staten Island, NY
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

The Hearing has been Canceled.

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting. A1665 [Johnson, Gordon M./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie+2], Mental health coverage req.-revises
A2118 [O'Scanlon, Declan J.], SPRS memb.-purch. cred. prior mil. svc. req.-revises

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2012

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Children and Families
Chair: Asm. Sarlo, Paul A.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Education
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Higher Education
Chair: Asm. Angelini, Mary Pat

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Human Services
Chair: Asm. Natale, Christopher J.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of the Treasury
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Higher Educational Services
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Interdepartmental Accounts
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 2012

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Education
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of State, EDA, NJSEA
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 2012

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.

Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Law and Public Safety
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 2012

***Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Labor and Workforce Development

***Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 11:30 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Military and Veterans' Affairs

***Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Banking and Insurance

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 2012

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Corrections/State Parole Board

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: The Judiciary

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 2012

**SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

**SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

MONDAY, MAY 7, 2012 (continued)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:30 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Agriculture

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 2012

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 2012

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Health and Senior Services

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MAY 14, 2012

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MAY 17, 2012

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MAY 21, 2012

SENATE
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2012

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Prieto, Vincent
Hearing on the FY 2013 State Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer)